Introduction
The Department of Agricultural Extension (hereinafter, DAE) in Bangladesh is the main organization responsible for agricultural extension services in the rural areas. The Block Supervisors (hereinafter, BSs) are the grass-roots level agricultural extension personnel of the DAE mainly for transferring improved farming practices to the intended users, i.e. farmers. Each BS is responsible for providing agricultural extension services to 1,200 farm households. For this purpose, the DAE has invested huge resources to develop the BSs' extension skills so that BSs can motivate and help farmers to adopt new crop variety and improved farming practices leading to more agricultural production and income. A vigorous and well-organized agricultural extension service is also an imperative need for increasing production (Genio & Siddique, 1982) , It is also assumed in relation to agricultural production that the work efficiency of farmers is dependent on the BSs' skills on providing extension services. Many farmers, however, were beyond the influence of the agricultural extension services in Bangladesh (R.
Reynar & T. Bruening,1996) . Moreover, about 35% of farm information losses were found to take place in the transit between BSs and farmers due to lack of BSs' adequate skills on extension services (Babu & Sinha, 1999) . So, the investment of huge resources by the DAE for developing BSs' extension skills could not ensure the need-based agricultural extension services to farmers (Agricultural Extension Manual, 1999). In Bangladesh, BSs have great variation in the total tenure of their services. But, it is still unknown that which category of BSs in relation to their service tenure showed lack of extension skills. Therefore, this study aims:i) to clarify the present levels of BSs' extension skill, referring to a case of Kishorganj district and ii) to estimate the relationships between BSs' service tenure and their extension skill levels.
Methodology
In this study, eight extension skills used as BSs' Furthermore, regression curves between BSs' extension skill levels and their service tenure were constructed to examine the "upward or down word nature of the relationships" between BSs' service tenures and their extension skill levels. As shown in Table 2 , the BSs have more than average skill level (62) for communication-based skills:
Characteristics of Block Supervisors (BSs)
working with group (mean:67), organizing and running a field day (mean:64), organizing and running a demonstration (mean:66), assessing farmers' problem (mean: 64), and problem census (mean:63). Planning-based skills such as extension planning (mean:59), work planning (mean:61), and monitoring and evaluation skill (mean:61) have less than average skill level (62).
Relationships Between BSs' Service Tenure and Their Extension Skill Levels
As shown in Table 3 , BSs' service tenure was significantly correlated with their extension skill levels such Figure 8 ).
In the case of planning-based skills, extension planning skill showed increasing trend, whereas work planning skill showed decreasing trend from 16 years service tenure. 
Conclusion
Development of BSs' extension skills is an important issue to provide need-based agricultural extension services to farmers. The findings of this study indicate that low skill levels of BSs regarding planning-based and monitoring and evaluation-based skills are the major challenges faced by the government agricultural extension services in Bangladesh. The dissimilarity among BSs' extension skill levels suggests that there may be significant implications for improving their planning-based and monitoring and evaluation-based skills, particularly in the area of developing appropriate training and supervisory strategies for the BSs.
Data reveal that except BSs' extension planning skill, all the other seven skills showed significant negative relationships with their service tenures. It indicates that the service tenure could not confirm the development of BSs' extension skill. Moreover, the regression curves reveal that the skill levels increase up to 17 years service tenure and then decrease up to the retirement of the BSs. The finding indicates a difference between BSs of below 17 years service tenure and more than 17 years service tenure in their skill development process. So, in this situation the DAE should provide more efforts to develop the skill of the BSs with more than 17 years service tenure. In this regards the DAE should rethink the planning of providing training and making opportunities to practice learning by doing as a major part of skill development program designed for the BSs of more than 17 years service tenure.
